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Summary

A single programmed investigation bed has become a

useful addition to a busy male medical ward. Patients
had to wait only a short time before being admitted and
their stay was shorter than it would have been before the
bed was introduced. The use of the bed requires careful
planning and the full co-operation of all medical and
nursing staff.

Introduction

When bed occupancy is greater than 95% and there is no
possible way of increasing the number of beds available the
simplest way to increase the number of patient admissions is to
improve the efficiency of ward procedures. Programmed
investigation units' and five-day wards2 have been successful in
achieving this increased efficiency, but, unfortunately, they
require capital expenditure and running costs are increased.
This paper describes our experience with a single programmed
investigation bed within a busy male medical ward.

Procedure

Ward admissions are organised by the admitting officer, in this case

the ward registrar. He has sole responsibility for organising both
urgent and planned admissions during working hours.3 The doctor
requesting admission for his patient informs the admitting officer and
receives a date obtained from an advance planning chart. He is also
provided with an admission form (fig 1) to complete and is given the
suggested length of admission required. He then arranges the planned
procedures with the various investigating departments within the
dates allotted. The admission form is completed and confirmed by the
admitting officer. The appropriate secretary informs the patient
directly of the admission date, thus allowing admissions to be arranged
at short notice. An example of two weeks' planning is shown in fig. 2.
Our planning chart is located next to the nurses' station so that every-

one knows the day's procedures.
Some selection of patients is essential. They should be thoroughly

investigated, so far as practicable, in the outpatient department so that
routine clerking by house staff is usually unnecessary. Inpatient
investigation must be essential, or highly desirable-for example, to
avoid excessive travelling. The patients should preferably require
minimal nursing care and investigations should not be so urgent that
a short delay in admission is unacceptable. Careful completion of the
admission form is necessary, and information should be given on drug
therapy and details of outpatient follow-up arrangements. All test
results must be collected together and a discharge summary written
in the usual way.

FIG 1-Admission registration form

Results

In the first six months 62 patients were admitted to the programmed
bed and stayed for an average of each day 2-4. The bed was not used
during holiday periods but, unlike most programmed units, it was often
possible to use it at weekends. The principal procedures undertaken in
the 62 patients reflected the unit's interests and were as follows:
liver biopsies (10), renal biopsies (11), renal arteriograms (6), renal
vein renin estimations (3), acromegaly studies (11), small bowel studies
(9), barium meal or enema examinations (5), and miscellaneous investi-
gations (7). The table shows statistics for the whole 24-bed ward before
and after the programmed bed was introduced. The turnover rate
increased enough to be reflected in the general ward statistics, and the
length of admission has also been reduced. Other factors may, of
course, be important, but we know of no major change in ward routine
during these years other than the introduction of the programmed bed.
Undoubtedly patients were admitted sooner and for a shorter time.

For example, the 11 patients awaiting non-urgent renal biopsies were

admitted, on average, 21 days after their admission had been requested.
This could have been shorter but we decided to have a renal biopsy
performed regularly every Friday afternoon. Patients admitted for
renal biopsies in the same period 12 months earlier had waited, on

average, over 52 days before being admitted.
The length of admission was reduced most significantly for patients

requiring several separate investigations which were programmed close
together. Those needing renal biopsies were all admitted for only 48

Ward 9 Investigation Admission

The completed form should be Name Age
returned to Ward 9 Office. Record No

Please remember-males only Address
Tel No

PROVISIONAL DIAGNOSIS: Clerk: Yes/No

Investigations Arranged with Date if fixed
(including venepunctures
and consultations)

Return outpatient appointment to be made with..................
after. weeks.
Dates patient is unavailable ....................................
..........................................................

Drug therapy to be continued during admission:

Signed.. D.Date.

For office use only
To be admitted ......................
To be discharged...................
Follow-up appointment..............

Professorial Medical Unit, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle
upon Tyne NEI 4LP

TERRY F DAVIES, MB, MRCP, registrar
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
Feb 2 Feb3 Feb4 Feb 5 Feb b Feb 7 Feb 8

Patient A -* (2) Jejunal HOME (2) Breath -----.----
(I)Liverand biopsy _______tes
pancreatic HOM --~~~~ Patient C ----- (3-) Liver -----*-P(5) Rearh espancreatic_____ (I) Clotting biopsy testscan Patient B stues HOME

(I) Acromegaly (2) Respiratory Patient D
study function tests (I Faect l

(4) 24-h urine test collection

Feb 9 Feb 10 Feb 11 Feb 12 Feb 13 Feb 14 Feb 15

-.--(3) Jejunal Patient E -- * HOME (2) Consultations - ------*HOME
biopsy (I)Acromegaly Patient F -----*---(3) Liver ---- --* HOME ..' Patient H
HOME study udC biopsy Patient G 24-h fast

studies (I) Renal
(2) Research arteriogram

test

FIG 2-Example of two weeks' programming. Gap on night of 9 February was possibly avoidable

Ward statistics for same six-month period for three years 1972-75

Date: Nov 1972-April 1973 Nov 1973-April 1974,Nov 1974-April 1975
(programmed bed

operational)
Patient turnover* 16-7 16-5 206
Average stay (days) 10 7 10-7 8 2

*Patient turnover is number of patients admitted to each available bed during six-
month period.

hours, whereas in the past patients had usually waited until the day
after admission before being biopsied-a minimum of three days'
admission usually much longer. This also applied to other invasive
procedures, such as liver biopsies, for which patients were often
admitted for only 24 hours.

Discussion

The greatest advantages were the speed with which patients
could be admitted and the fact that a bed was assured for them
as soon as they arrived. Before the programmed bed concept was
introduced we had a small waiting list of 10 patients, all ofwhom
were later assigned to the programme, and two of whom had
been waiting more than two months. We now have no waiting
list and patients are being programmed for admission within
two weeks. Previously waiting list admissions sometimes
had to be sent home for lack of a vacant bed, and this occurred
on two occasions in the four months before the bed was opera-
tional. We also had to accommodate seven new patients on
neighbouring wards because there had been no vacant bed
available.
The short admission time and known date of discharge were

greatly appreciated by all patients. When medical problems
arose, as they did in four cases, the patient was transferred to a
normal ward bed for further investigation. The work of the
house staff was eased considerably since few patients required
full clerking and most investigations had already been arranged.
The rapid turnover of patients required the close co-operation
of the nursing staff and we are grateful for having received this.
Most of the patients were relatively fit and the increased nursing
load was mainly administrative.
The likely explanation for the dramatic increase in patient

turnover and the correspondingly reduced average stay is the
effect such a programmed bed has on the whole ward atmosphere
and routine. There was a general feeling present at all times that
patient flow must be organised efficiently. The occupant of the
programmed bed did not keep a secret of the speed of his
investigations.

In many hospitals over 90%, of medical admissions are
emergencies, but in a large teaching and research centre such as
ours planned admissions constitute about 260' of the 3200
medical admissions a year. In such a centre our ward statistics
substantiate the clinical impression that a single programmed
bed can be a useful adjunct to a busy medical ward at no extra
cost.

I thank Professor D N S Kerr, Dr R Wilkinson, Dr A P Douglas,
Dr 0 James, Sister R Fryer, and Sister J Hall for their support, and
Mr T V Baggaley for ward statistics.
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What is the best way to clean and sterilise plastic containers for tablets
and liquids ? Are these containers ready for use when delivered in poly-
ethylene bags ? Is there a suitable bottle washing or dish washing machine
for these containers ?

Sterilisation is the total removal or destruction of living organisms.
Disinfection refers to a less severe process causing the destruction of
pathogenic organisms only in the vegetative or non-sporing state.
Plastics may be sterilised by physical or chemical methods. The least
satisfactory physical method uses dry heat as many plastics soften and
become deformed. Moist heat or autoclaving is applicable to a wider
range of plastics, although many soften below about 1403C. The third
physical method which is increasingly employed uses radiation with
either gamma rays, electrons, or ultraviolet light. Items which are
sterilised by radiation include articles made from vinyl polyethylene,
polystyrene, and nylon compounds such as syringes. These are
irradiated inside the transparent polyethylene packages to retain
sterility as the packages are not affected by the radiation dose.
Chemical sterilisation may be carried out with gases or liquids.
Ethylene oxide has been widely used particularly in large hospitals
under the skilled supervision of bacteriologists. Other gas and liquid
chemical methods, using low-temperature steam and formaldehyde,
or phenolic or hypochlorite solutions, are usually regarded as pro-
viding disinfection rather than true sterilisation. The choice of method
to sterilise or clean the container depends on the type of plastic
involved, as no single method is ideal for all materials.'

1 Plester, D W, Bio-Medical Enginieering, 1970, 5, 443.
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